Travel Information

AERI is holding its second annual research symposium at Northern Illinois University’s Naperville Conference Center on September 13th-15, 2018. The NIU Naperville Conference Center is located 29 miles from downtown Chicago, and accessible by train as well as car. The AERI symposium will begin at 2:00 pm, Thursday the 13th and conclude at 1:00 pm Saturday the 15th.

By Car:

From O’Hare Airport: 1--290/94 South (Indiana) to I--88 West (Aurora). Exit Naperville Rd, turn left at the first light (Freedom Drive), right onto Diehl Road, NIU Conference Center and hotel are ¼ mile down on right. (A suburban taxi fare from O’Hare should be approximately $45-$50.)

From Midway Airport: Cicero Avenue North to I--55 South (St. Louis) to I--355 North (NW Suburbs) to I--88 West (Aurora). Exit Naperville Road, turn left at the first light (Freedom Drive), turn right onto Diehl Rd, NIU conference center and hotel are ¼ mile down on right.

By Train:

The train from downtown Chicago is a short cab ride away from the Conference Center and hotel.

Naperville Station (BNSF Line)
105 E 4th Ave, Naperville, IL 60540
9 minute drive to Conference Center

Wheaton Station (UP-W Line)
402 W Front St, Wheaton, IL 60187
15 minute drive from Conference Center